IfToihPetty's Group Sings to Rock F%i$s
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••-,"'. By Lori Hernandez
.
.'.''•New Wave group Tom Petty
'.'aijd tfie!;..artbreaKcis have
•vbecn making mutic for: the
past five years. ; • . . .
7 ; The purpose of the batw\

.

:
Brlriib|igur.
BrlriihSitqur. ' '
During this time, thelr:fiut;5c.
album had hit the top 20 on'.7?
' British album charts with "Ami'
lean Girl", and "AnythlngThat1
Rock and Roll" hitting the SIQV
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during another
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and by ths end or the first week
they had sisven offers. They
finally signed with Shelter Records
and moved to Los Angeles. But
the band soon broke up due to
disagreements over song arrange:-.ISfa!S.- v .
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Petty tried doing a solo album
with some studio music^ns hut
thought the wind was too "tame"
and was looking for sound that
would wake people up.
Finally, Petty ran inio a few
T
e
,
musicians he had played with In
Florida. Insurance salesman,
GalnsvlUe.
"We played »gether
Petty started his first at age
the fint day, the next day we
13 after seeing girls go witn
called them all and asked If
over Elvis Presley on a movie set.
they wanted to start a band",.
set* By the age cf 17, he had
Petty explains.
dropped out of school to become
Tom Petty and the Hearta member of the Mudcrutch.
breakers went right to work on
baa-3.
iheir first album entitled,"Tom
After becoming a local GainsPetty and the Heartbreaks "
ville attraction, Mudcrutch decided to go to Los Angeles, con- ' which took about two weeks to
tacted various recording companies produce and was released In

Mike Campbell, Stan Lynch,
Benmoct Tench, and Ren Blair,
J? to " m a k e honest tock and
roll" and " to combat d Ltto
.trance m u s i c 1

The group* members include; ':
Tom Petty-vocals, guitar, and keyboards
Mike Campbell-guitar
Stan Lynch-drums and vocals
Benmont Tench- piano, organ, and vocals
Ron Blair-bass guitar
September, 1976.
Petf and the band toured

Hail Queen for He's King
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By Gloria Olcgario
imagine on stage a scintillating figure adorned in a
shimmering black sequin en- ,
semblc. Could this be the
recreation of Marlcne Dcictrick? -No, It'* Sylvcsict,
On Sunday, March 10, '
Sylvester performed to a quite
pwh-posh sell out crowd at
thr? Opera House.
-companying Sylvester
Two Tons o' Fun," a
pair of backup singen, and a
98 oicce instrumental ensemble.
Throughout the cntitc performance, Sylvester put all the
energy he could muster Into
<
his music.
Sylvester's background in
Jazz and gospel shone through
in his rendition of a Billic
Holiday- Sarah Vaughn classic,
"Lover Man." He put gospel
into Burt Bacharach's," I Took
Strength Frcm You."
He brought the 3,50Q cheering, dancing, clapping fans
instantly to their feet with
"I've Been Do'tHu" At this
point he danced around the
stage with Martha Wash,* while
the other half of Two Tons o*
Fun sang the crowd out of their
scats.
Another huge knockout production was " You Make Me
Feel (Mighty Real)," with
Sylvestt. in command doing
his thing, while the Tom
bounced around the stage.
Halfway through the show.
Supervisor Harry Brln presented
Sylvester with a key to the
city, a ceremony that was
preceded by the reading of
Mayor Felnstetn's proclamation announcing Sylvester
. Day in Sau Francisco.
It's only recently,, with such
hits.as "Over and Over* and
"Dance to the Disco Heat,"
that Sylvester came Into the

Sylvester with half a ton-one of >wo backup singers.
spotlight. His career started
Fever Just mad,: disco more
as a child gospel singer.
commercial. But the first
It's only been in ihc Ust
place I ever heard disco was
year that Sylvester dove into
in a gay club,., seven or
ihc disco market ?s a performer. eight years ago."
He had, he said, been in
When Sylvester isn't perdisco for years. "It's just been
forming, he lives with his
since Saturday Night Fever
friend, John, in San Francisco.
that the masses know what
Sometimes he can be seen at
disco is," he sald,"but disco
the various Ssn Fraucisco
to the gay community is old,
cf Ucotcques.
real old, Saturday Night
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England with Blondie and Tuff
Darts and finally got top billing

States afffhd
t BreaWp
(also from theirfttct album} f
had started hitting'the United*\
States Charts. Feeling confidcar
from '-heir successful England -.
tour, --lie Hcaftbreakers decided
to delay their second album in •$
1
order to do a non-stop tour through'
most of 1977.
••"'••
Their second and most cur:
ren* album," You're Gonna Get If/
has bad two jingles, " I Need to/
Know" and "Listen to Her Heart.v
With the New Wave picking op
popularity, it looks as if Petty y\,
pod the Heartbreaks are gonna * \';
hit it big. '

Marvin Gaye Tells His
'Side of the Story"
By Lori Hernandez
"People arc goir.g to hear my
side of the story," commented
soul singer Marvin Gayc who
has Just released a new album
entitled Here, My Dear, which
drali with his recent divorce .
from Anna Gordy.
The sales from the two-record
set will go towards paying costs
associated with alimony and
child support, which Gave, rej portedly, has refused to pay up
to the present.
I A look a Gaye's past can
prove enlightening. He grew up
n Washington, D.C. and was
strongly influenced by his father,
a Pcnetecostal minister, who
also sang. Gayc went into (he
Air Force at 17 and followed
this experience by singing for
awhile with a 1950's grojp,
the Moongtows.
In 19G1 Berry Cordy. the
owner of Motown Records (and
Anna Gsrdy's brother), spottuu
Gayc in a black nightclub in
Pcrroit. Within a year Gayc
had the fint of 12 gold records
with his hit "Stubborn Kind of

Fellow," which was soon followed by "Can I Get a WitnesT 11
and "How Sweet Irb."
Eventually, he teamed up
a.Motown singer frcm Philadelphia named Tamml rerrell. -In!
1967 Terrell collapsed onstage"']
while perfuming wiUi Gayc.
She diet', ot* a brain tumor ID ^ ' ]
mid-March of 1970 and for a
fcw years afterwards, Gaye
rcfiscil to perform.
"o keep his name beforeliw,|
public, brother-in-law Gordy
issue.1 an, IP entitled Marvin •
payees Super Hits. Then lit 1971]
Gayc got *%n Idea for a new . •
album and sou. -*i*ased What*i
Goinp On, which produced three
hits, the title song, "Mercy,
Mercy Me," and "Inner City
Ulucs. in early 1978 he recorW
another nthum, Marvin Gayest,:
the London Palladium and sccrd
again with his rhythmic "Glv'eitUp."
A few fans may ta
to the openness of Gaye's Ui«t.T
album, but Gayc will definitelyhave the last word.
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